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Mw fOth tViohe^,   ^oo7

No. i47^-SWC4>290?—These ru!r> dial! becalled "Haryaivi Allow^n^e so Eunuch?^ S^heme Rales. 700 ^ ^nd
sh^ll be applica^le thr^ughout the Stair ^r 1 lamnu These rales shall come into ^perati^n ^r^ns 1st J^m*. 70i-0

1.Aim

^^^pin^ in vi^w tli* pieUieuinad ot himue^c:. m Haryana, si is pinpos^d ft give fiiunu^ help to the hmmcfrs
•n the St^te

2.Eligibility

u) The applican^ sh^uki he Prtni^i^eiit rt:sidt^t/"Jtiireiie ot Haryana Stare mid h^s b^e^ residing m Haryart^
State tor the last 5 years ^t the rnsie ot ^rbmivs^o^ nf application

tn)  The age ot" me anpheant shmii.1 m>r he le-ss than 1^ years.

fin) Th^ applicant must give a c^rtificate from the Civil Surgeon in support of bang an Eunuch.

(tv)  The applicant should not be tnvolvetl in any unlawful activity.

J. Definition

The definition oi euntwhes shall he as under:—

"A cins^ ot male pms^tutc commonly ceikd eutniche^ whose mam m^ans of tivmg is by pass^ve paederast',
They dress liice woman, f^ar! and dress their b sir in wom^n (asliion, wear onianteuts and adopt most tasie-s and habits of
reroaie They arc of t^o type^ .-••

!.  Hijrahs <K.mner)--They axe deprived of their gerutaha mostly befmr puberty.

2.  ^enana—They have their gemutlia intact.

-4. Application form

The applicarii wiH apply in die prescriN.-d application form which will he available from District SrHtial Welfare
Oi'ficer-frec of cost, The applicant att&V also alfi^ his pa^s|^*n si^^e photographs also on the application.

?, M^de of Application

l^ich appjiianl will ^ubmtri mi appiicaiion along with medical certificate to the District ^ocial Wei ire Officer I*
v.iH be vcoite^ by Hie official of the oy- Dt^ji^* .Soctai W'dfaie QEticcrunu he wiliiecoiumend the case for tlw ^rant of
aflowana' in the District Socud Welfare < hTica through Section Officer. Every year m the itsuitli of Aped OS WO m ht^
etfkiai will c^nduct survey to ascertain whrdtci the applicant shll need allowance. He will p\<- rectimmetulation m
each ca.se

b. Sanction f New Case^

AH fresh .ipplicanons for clarm of allo^ ancc rrcrived. would Iv examined and those found eli^ible durin^ the
month wit! he sanctioned ^nd brouglst on rolls on the first of the next month.

7. Rate of Allowance

The r^te of allowance ^hall he as decided by fhe Government from time to time

$, Moth of payment^v

la) Allowance shall I^ disbur^ed through the Panchayati Raj instjtuuou or by any other rrt^ans as d^nied by the
CioverniHeit! from time iu fitne.

tbi The fwrmdtcity of paymen? oi ailowa.icc shah *x* decided by Director, Social Ju^nee and f anprnverrnem
1 fepattjneid bom time ie ^nre.

Addr^^s

{i> it-.hah heobhgatorv toi a hrnc^ciai • m ^iiuyte atiy change of address to Hie [bsjt;.-! Ssk^d Wel^are Officer.
A benettciarv shtfitn^ to a place ou^s^de Haryan^ State for a jieiiod c^cccdmc dirce months ihali not t^
ordmaniv eli^ible lor p^y mem of aih wanct* dur^n^ die pem^l ot his \ui\ -^n^de Itary^ua State innvt-^;^, ••
,^v ^n-, h- mg real tuid^hip-;. Hie !)i •>'xi Soaal Welfare Officer mr-   ^'^i", c •,..r.-.-m •>' .diu^amx to such ;t
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person for a pcnod of absence upto one year if ^e i^ sati^fied that the shifting of residence was absolut^!)
e^s^ntial for the beneficiary.

fht In ^ase the hertericim y shifts his residence from one district to another ins atowancc will be transferred to the

new place of residence. He will got application to thi^ effect to District Social Welfare Officer

10.Accounts

ft) No further payment shall be made if the. acknowledgement of disbursement/payment ha^ not been received

lor two consecutive in^tallments,

*iti   The- allowances which have remained unpaid for two consecutive installments or wore shall he enquired into

hy the concerned District Social Welfare Officer who will take necessary action in this regard.

(iiii  Payees acknowledgement shall be recorded and kepi under lock any key by the District Social Welfare

Officer Mil the accounts have been audi^ed by Accountant General. Haryana

>w) Handling cash Payment to the disbursing officials shall be made, as far as possible, through bank dun issued

in fas our of them.

(vj .Ail the undtsbursed amount shall be received by the District Social Welfare Officer concerned. A proper

record of such amounts shall be kept in a separate register. The undisbursed amount received back shall he

taken in the cash hook and entire amount thus received shall be refundable by short drawl from subse^uent

allowance bill.

11.Transfer of Allowance to Old Age Allowance Scheme

It a Eunuch attains the age of 60 years his case will be transferred to Old Age Allowance Scheme being implemented

by the depanment ami separate record will be maintained

I^ Stoppage of Allowance

(i) Allowance shall be sanctioned for the entire life of the applicant. However^ the District Social Welfare Officer

shall Have the right to stop payment of allowance, if at any stage, it is found thai it was sanctioned on a

mistaken ground or false information or the condition for which the allowance was granted no longer exists.

fit) Allowance shall cease to be payable mi the death of a beneficiary and if the beneficiary dies before receiving

allow^nce for a particidat period, the same shall lapse,

tut) in case allowance is sanctioned on the ba^is of wrong information given by (he ^pplic^nt in his application

foini, the amount given would tie recovered as arrears of land revenue. In case of deliberate wrong information,

die hencftciury shall be Habile for prosecution.

ftv)  Allowance under this scheme shall not be liable to attachment under any court of law,

13. Budge: Head

The expenditure on this scheme will be met out of the following budget head.

"3235- • Social Security and Wdfare~-^0-~Other Social Security ami Welfare Programme Part-I- State Plan

Seltetres—102— Allowance under Social Security Schemes (92 Allowance to Eunuches (27) Allowance for the year—
2Q^7-OS (Plan)".•***


